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C ONCERN ABOUT pwlonged use of tranquili
drugs has increased in recent years. Repor:

oculocutaneous changes, persistent dyskinesia,:~:

sudden, deaths have focused attention on the'po.fe
tial dangers of prolonged ataractic treatment. 'f~:
is also concern that long-term medication may\
tribute to institutionalization by reducing the C

ic patient's drive, initiative, and planning ability~'

Unfol'tunately the literature provides no cqh~}s

ent guidelines regarding withdrawal of tranq§lI
ing drugs. Although a few studies reportrelf\'"
low relapse rates of 20 to 25 per cent, most"

--"significant n~gJ;ession in at least 40 per cen'tT
____'_'_"_": " ",J)'.

Dr. Prien was formerly project coordinator of the''',
psychopharmacology research branch collaborative stud
chronic schizophrenia at the biometric, laboratory at
Washington University."""
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A:;,residents were each identified and openly discussed.

;:':~:~;ii~<'P: At one point the group focused on the new head
:',,~:: nurse, citing her inability or unwillingness to struc
'\{'(i,ture ward activities and make nursing assignments.
::t;;\Iri;:her response, she indicated the staff was using
i~'?>her as a scapegoat for their feelings of hostility

,,>"'toward me and the program. The residents also came
:~\1(:'under fire for their absences and their continued
'" unwillingness to consider staff observations and feel

ings. Staff, were surprised to learn that the residents
" were required to attend seminars and other activities

. that took them away from the ward. For their part,
;;p",Ltl~e:,;residents at last were able to grasp that some
, " how they were ignoring staff concerns.

~:~.. ,.:>', 'Finally, a key male nursing assistant, hitherto
'h';\iret}cent, voiced the opinion that "There has to be
i;:~J\',~:?zP.ething better than what we are doing. If we pull
;,;,/[;1 together on this thing, we can make it work." With
htt'Hthat declaration, five different views subsequently
'>":ernerged from members of the staff about how the

~g9<;lls set for the program might be achieved. It
s~,e,ped at last that the staff were going to take a
'J95(+100k at community mental health and inyest
h~fu:seIves in the program..

i.:~taff members representing each of the five
y'l~~s,::Were named to an ad hoc committee responsi
~l~r~9~,~e:eloping ~ ward program that would work
,MJ\Immmal stram on our resources, setting, and,
:~ff.)/rhe plan eventually evolved into one that
Iripha~ized staff control of most administrative deci-,

~J8:h~.}The therapeutic community, which had given
{p~i:jellts the responsibility for making some of the
ig¥~j~iorts, was abandoned. Because the ward was an
;~,~,~l;~~s~ions ward, and thus had a high transiency
'rai:~;~and admitted both men and women, it could
1iq~t,:.'at least in tIle hands of the current staff, be
§p~.rited as a more democratic therapeutic comniu-
hHY:A schedule of ward activities was drawn up, and
W#~s:were carefully established in which the patients
c:?:tiJd:t~lkwith the residents. Regular early morning
p,u.hds':cwith nursing personnel kept the residents
"~i~fed/on the events of the previous night, and
t"~~yjproblernswere aborted, thus easing the burden

"'·~!sil1g.:,"', ,

'With the doctors 'back in clearer administrative
i,bi;~"staff seem~d to relax, resumed ~ore 'accus-,
',~+and 'time-tested roles, and appeared to be
fi:~~::with the" new ·structure. Because they had '

:Ai~4~k'maJorJole in'developing a workable plan
Or':t~\e,ward, theyno longer felt impotent in dealing
Itb'and deciding their destiny. Daily I sensed a new
,.,m~~'pb.~~~:~ti the.;w:U:d,one-of a sense of communi·
y,;tS9.n~ctiYe:,effortiandnewly liberated energies. We

~~{1,1ft~t~1~;;~~~:..:a"htant:ad u~'d.t:
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,td~~~~£:~;;;I~P::'~~~~~::" .;~;~:;~:~~~!f;~§~~~~~rJMJpil~ft.
!tha(~om~ proportion of', chronic' chophairriacology,prograni" of the;Natiohal}~rtt
der~ving no benefit froni tranquil- .,,,'ofMentii'i"Health,,'and' fundydb)?{:g~b!iSl~~'
'~hhough the percentage ,·varies .>:Servite, grants. It consisted of twosepa:*¥i~~~r

:o'ngstudies. ' ' '.' both of which have been publishede1seWI1~re

~ritifypatientswho can tolerate long' first ~tudy investigated the effectiyeiJ.es's:'o('h~!r

\~~tion have been largely unsuccess- . of ~hlorpromazine,12and the second sd;'dY~'E,h
". ,,;~titYioLillness; duration. of chem"'i;;; 't; cy of high. doses.!OL triHuoperazind~c .' ,

~~}i~~~~~:~~:~~I:~~e,b~e:, ~:7;' FOR THE BEST STUDY 60 men i~;;~~~;[jffJi~~i
'gation reported here was an attempt chosen from each of seven public, me'ntklhbs¥H~~
":pps of chronic schizophrenics with making a total sample of840 patients;,Criter~~Xr,
~)probability of relapse to warrant selection were a primary diagnosis ofschiz6phi§~i

;j)£' medication. Majbr emphasis was age between 19 and 55, continuous hospit'alizaEf~
TJ!possiblepredictive value of such . for at least two years, and no ,evidence oCorgk'I:'<
gil!- 6f hospitalization, age, severity of brain disease,prefrontal lobotomy,meni:al:::d~fi(}
;}nCI dose of previous medication. cy, or medical conditions contraindicatirig'the,lls
t~gationof drug discontinuation was high doses:' The upper age limit was. establi~~~,
ih6spital collaborative project on the because of the possible toxic effects bfhigh;d~

f~e~ess of various dose levels' of therapy in elderly patients. The _mean, a&e ,?g;r",.J~fi(" patients selected was 41.6 years; 61 per cent~?~r
'ckbumand J. L. Allen, "Behavioral Effects of over 40 years. Length of hospitalization rangedfr?~

"q.:Resuming Tranquilizing Medication Among two to 34 years, with a mean of 14.5 years. '
';i,iiJournal of Nervous and Mental Disease, Vol. '.
'Wpp. 303-308. The patients were randomly assignedio onerR
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iprasberger, Louis Herman, C. James Klett, . patients, 30 from each of the seven hospitals parEk"i
othstein, "Discontinuation or Reduction of -....'

lti;,lChronic Schizophrenics," Journal of. Chron- pating. Those in the first group were givena'hig
lfj7;\April 1964, pp. 347-358. dose, 2000 mg. of chlorpromazine per day;:i~'~Jh,
'reHiian and Eli Alson, "Prolonged Withdr·awal second, a low dose, 300 mg. of chlorpromazine,""p~
F"';i~ Chronic Patients," Diseases of the Nerv- day; in the third, a placebo;' and in the fourtii;"<ct:~

;1; September 1962, 'pp. 522-525. . ,
,W; Samuel Gershon, Ivan Sletten, Harry physician's, choice of medication, in whatever d.ose)l.
uabeth Ferrell, "Withdrawal of Ataractic chose to administer. ·r .,;.':;::tt
t~ophrenic Patients," Diseases of the Neru- . d l' ." ":. ;:., .. . Patients were first observe in t leu:: nor.7;:May 1966, pp. 321-325. " . "

a;-;:Mac' Sterling, and Wayne H. Holzman, hospital treatment for eight weeks, At the end of ttl
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t?t' Psychiatry, Vol. 115, November 1958, high dose, low dose, and placebo were shifted.t
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aKer' and' R. M. Hoy, "Wi-thdrawal of Per- .. -

'toni:: Schi~ophrenia," British Journal of Psy- Change Scale, a seven-poinD scale devised forth.
;r,March 1963, pp. 422-427. . studies that compared the patient's clinical conditioIl'
i;~dler, Paul N. Graffagnino, Chester F. Cui- during treatment with his previous condition. ~e~
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~dical Association, VoL 160, January 21, trists, nurses, and social workers. All patients wet
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the dose of tranquilizing medication the patient '
receiving before he was put on placebo--the hig ,
the dose, the greater the robabilit of re ,',
.' e s lOWS the relapse rate for patients on lqfv,
moderate, and high doses of prestudy tranquiliziri'
medication; all doses were converted to equival r,
doses of chlorpromazine. In the first study, only'
per cent of the patients on low prestudy do
relapsed when medication was discontinued, co'
pared with 48 per cent of the patients on moder'
doses and 59 per cent on high doses. The correspo ."
ing relapse rates in the second study were 32
cent for low prestudy doses, 58 per cent for moder'
prestudy doses, and 78 per cent for high prest~'

doses. '
In both studies, the difference in relapse 1',

between low dose and each of the other dose Ie
was significant at'the .05 level. There was no signi'
cant difference between moderate and high d:.
levels. Table 1 also shows relapses by patients W
received no tranquilizing medication before
study; in that subgroup, only one patient in ea
study failed to complete the 24 weeks on placebo. '.

In the first study, the relapse :rates for -' .'
different prestudy dose levels were analyzed by hos
tal. In all but one of the seven hospitals, patients:
low doses of prestudy medication hada lower rela'
rate on placebo than patients on moderate or hi
doses. The incidence of relapse for patients on 1,
prestudy doses was relatively low at each hospi
ranging from 13 to 25 per cent. However, the rehi
rate for patients on moderate to high prestudy do.,'
varied considerably between hospitals, ranging IT
10 to 76 per cent. The possible explanation for th
finding' and its implications are discussed el'
where.14 The sample in the second study was.~'

small to permit a detailed analysis.by hospital -

(22)

;~yii~~ted just before' the study and at eight-week
:~~tenrals during the study. Patients terminated be
'"'bf~'the end of 24 weeks were evaluated at the time
tii~y,left the study. A patient was considered relapsed
ip)l.eflgressed and had to be returned to prestudy
rii~~cation before the end of the 24 weeks. The

,,'d~&~ion to terminate study medication was made
J':joiIlt-k by the, principal investigator and the treat

!/?~~'ntphysician.

'THE SECOND STUDY was conducted at six of the seven
ilospitals that had participated 'in the first study.

. Essentially the 'same design was used; the major dif
,.ference was that the second study did not include a

:, physician's-choice group. The 360 study patients were
, randomly assigned to one of three groups, each con

,;"sisting of approximately 120 patients, 20 from each
'F')lOspital. The high-dose group received 80 mg. of
3trif!uoperazine per day, the low-dose group 15 mg.
1':"0£ tr~ftuoperazine per day, and the third group a
';:tj)lacebo; The mean age of the study group was 41.8
>:; years, with 60 per cent over 40 years of age. Length
:>:r:of hospitalization ranged from two to 33 years, with
~;!:ainean of 15.1 years.
','<»?f:In both studies, the placebo group had a signifi
,;~;~~ntly higher relapse rate than the groups receiving
"~cd-active medication. In the first study, 37 per' cent of
:the'patients on placebo relapsed, compared with only
,~{13,: per cent of the patients on low dose and 6 per

<f;centof the patients on high dose. In the second
)< stud,y, relapse occurred in 50 per cent of the placebo
i';~:~"gr6up,18 per cent of the low-dose group, and 15 per
:'~L:-ceht of the high-dose group..Chi-square analyses
::;,,:sh~wed that the differences between the relapse rate
'!"91~,:f~~;-;placebogroup and that of each of the other

!';'pgps ,were significant at the. 05 level.
:1I&~,Re1atively few relapses, 12 per ceni, occurred
tiring the ,first five weeks on placebo. Most relapses, p ~:'"

:~,~'~rcent, occurred between the sixth and 16th ROBABILITY OF, RELAPSE was also related' to len,
V'" k~'.'_; Relapse was usually characterized by recur. of current hospitalization. Table 2 gives relapse ,r~,

enc~r~ofhallucinations,delusions, and confusion, or by length of hospitalization and dose of prest"
:';$~~:~~s~uptive symptoms, such as extreme hostility, medication. Patients classified as long-stay had b~
exCitement, arid threatening or destructive behavior. hospitalized more than 15 years, and short-stayt-

:'palyseswere condu:cted to determine whether . tients for less than 15 years. The table ShOWS):'
ei,ipse.:rat,e •of patients" on placebo differed long-stay patients on low doses of prestudy rIH:id,
eii~:t1y,,;imong differenr,s,ubgroups of patients. tion had a very low incidence of relapse. Only 15,:

;~rii~~~Y"~~e grouped on the basis of a large " cent in the first study and 13 per cent in the sec:
.. ;9fvKd~bles inCluding length of hospitaliza- ,study were unable to complete the 24 wee}{~
~tUfitF~ge,ageat onset of illness, severity and .placebo. In .the first study, short-stay patients on
"'p.r~_s7t~MsYOlPt,9#a,tol()gy,and dose and,type" '.' . prestudy dqses also had a low; relapse rate,23
1i4i)ne4icatio.n::Analysis wasjn the form of a . . ,J-'i,',,}

, ,:'bgrQ:up!,factoria1, design, with frequency of 14 RoberttF. Prien, Jonathan O. Cole,' and Naq

,t,~~#,~<;t~~'~dteri?nineasure~':,:;'':,'; i ; '. . ~il;~~~:~~~l~f ~~~n~~~~~~gS~~~~~~~~~~~s :~~~~;i~~uf
'ehC'se·;iWas, found'~o be significantly related to 'Psychiatry, Vol. 115, June 1969, pp. 679·686. :: ::'~:

:·i:;~.!;~~:~>, r.: :;';~'" ?.:..... . . ......
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psychiatrist. Those ratil1gs are'partidil~~14;ih: ""

. :, " ~ ..!::,.::" ," .. , . .t. ~,.~:'..fl.;t,r;;-.;.
fu!, because ward personnel ,are usiially,'the:.fir~i!!'

notice negative changes, inpatients~:i;}\gl;e.~ili~iiJ
-tween the psychiatrists and nurses ~~S!good;: ,3
cent of the patients completing the 24~h:Ye.f
rated, wors~ by the psychiatdsts;corn:pared::i.V,
per cent rated worse by the riufses:"'i,!;i";!r&!j'~;];;~1i~~~
) The results indicate thi:lt"the ,large ,ili'ajof1..

schizophrenics who' have been: hospitaliied fort
than 15 years and whbfarereceiving ,low dok'- ,
tranquilizing medication can remain off drugsfof,.
months without deleteriOlis effects.' That ' sugg~lst
drug discontinuation is a feasible' treatment, poliS
for long-stay patients who are receiving low doses}o
ataractic medication. ;,J,;(,::/i!~

Long-stay patients on low prestuayt!"':dos~~!:,t'

medication accounted for only about a fifrl1''j:){;it'.
patients in both studies. However, both studies."ha:"
an upper age limit of 55; more than a third '0(14'
patients between 50 and 55, were long~stay::'pati~r.(
who had received low doses of prestudy mediCation>:
Had the studies includecl older schizophrenics" be_i)
tween age 56 and 65, for example, the proportion of:;
patients in this subgroup might have been consider~
ably higher.

Short-stay patients and patients
erate or high doses showed relatively high relapse
rates ,when drugs were discontinued. Probability, of'
relapse appears too high to commend long-term d~rig
withdrawal as a treatment policy for those groups'::pf
patients. It does not necessarily mean that tli~s'
patients require all the medication they are 'receiv~,

iug; many could possihly tolerate lower doses., That':
was illustrated in Study 1, where one of the treat~',:

ment groups received 300 mg. of chlorpromazine per~

day. Most oE the patients who had been recdving'
from 350 to' 600 mg. of chlorpromazine before; the'
study showed no significant regression on the 300ing;"
dose. That finding suggests that public mental hospi~

tals should pay more attention to determining th"
minimum dosage required by chronic schizophrenicS;
A workable dose-reduction program could result· in;
sizable financial savings for the hospital and less risg
of toxicity for the patient.
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;~~iD~~~~lli~~" £~\,~~.~~\
", : '·f .• \/'. 1,,' ... /:( ' .. ' :'~" '," . ". "

~,;~~; ~~riie')subgr~up i~:' '~I1~=~e~o~;{ , ",' 'r',-;',<I': ,;,;y~;;~ ~,BL~:};j:j>~;'j:~~ii;'i
se rate of 47 per cent. rln the other 'Percentage of Patients on Placebo'Who Complete
'r6portion of relapsed patients ' Weeks With No Deterioration, by Daily Dosit6f

,iq69 per cent. ' Prestudy Medication and Length of Hospitalizatlo'
~1~Horatibn was noticed in some pa-' , , ============~========:;==~
bh'\..,ho were not classified as relapsed. ' , ,,' ,StJd~Y::t&.i~,m~

'2"percent of the patients in the first " _' ,'i.'i<'· :'\,MhiW""';:r.
"cent.in the second study regressed, Under300 mg, Under b years 'i-L58%:'''':j;\,:~32"

1::;i~:P'i:~~s~::'~:: ~~~:;::~~~ 300 mg and n", g~!,m:~,; .•. i~~t;~2J~~
01Vn on the Global Change Scale at
- . ~ble; 3 shows the percen tage of
piitebo groups who were able to,
e~s: on, placebo with 'no signs of
;;f'Jong-st~y patients receiving low
showed relatively liHleregression
<w~s wi.thdra"'(n, Eighty per cent of
}lkfirst st~~y and 73 per cent in the
'we'd no clinical deterioration after
-2~bq, The incidence of regression

gh;i~ the other subgroups.
6h:(I study, the Global Change Scale
~y'the ward nurse as well as by the

-~f;;~~' .~ :" :.
,-'\, TABLE 1
~~.::: .:

i}: Relapses on Placebo
yr:Dose of Prestudy Medicationl

TABLE 2
L:'·'on Placebo by Daily Dose of Prestudy
tion and Length of Hospitalizati6n
;~

Study 1 Study 2
------

Re- Re-
N lapses N lapses

26 23% 19 47%
39 15% 15 13%

73 56% 35 69%
41 49% 23 65%


